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1795.— Chapter 9.

[May Session, ch. 9.]

AN ACT TO SET OFF EBER SHELDON & SILAS FREEMAN JUNR.
WITH THEIR ESTATES, FROM THE TOWN OF SHEFFIELD IN
THE COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE, AND ANNEX THEM & THEIR
ESTATES TO THE TOWN OF NEW-MARLBOROUGH IN THE SAME
COUNTY.

Be it Enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled and by the authority

of the same, that Eber Sheldon and Silas Freeman junr. Boundaries of

with their Estates, bounded as follows, — Beginning at a

Stake and Stones in New Marlborough west line, it being

the north-east corner of said Eber's land ; then running
West, twelve degrees fourteen minutes North, one hun-

dred rods to a stake and stones ; then west, four degrees

'

forty minutes north, sixty-three rods to a stake & stones ;

then running south, two degrees east, parallel with said

Town-line, one Mile, one hundred & Sixty rods to a Ches-

nut staddle with stones about it ; then east two degrees

north, one hundred & sixty rods to a stake & stones in

the east line of said Sheffield, it being the south east

Corner of said Silas Freeman's land ; then Northerly on
said Town line, one mile, one hundred & thirty rods to a

Stake & stones, the northeast corner of said Eber Shel-

don's land, be and they hereby are set off from the Town
of Sheffield in the County of Berkshire, and annexed to

the Town of New-Marlborough in the same County.

Approved June 19, 1795.

1795.— Chapter 10.

[May Session, ch. 10.]

AN ACT TO PROHIBIT, DURING THE MONTHS OF DECEMBER,
JANUARY AND FEBRUARY, THE TAKING OF SALMON IN MER-
RIMACK RIVER AND IN THE WATERS RUNNING INTO THE
SAME.

Be it enacted, by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled and by the Authority

of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act,

no person, shall be allowed to catch any Salmon in Merri-

mack River, or in the waters running into the same, dur-

ing the Months of December, January and February ; and
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any person who shall offend herein, or who shall be found,

during those Months, with any Salmon, which shall have

been caught, contrary to the intent of this Act, shall for-

feit and pay a sum, not exceeding twenty dollars, nor less

than three dollars, to be recovered by Action of Debt, to

the use of any person, who will sue for the same — or by
indictment to the use of the County, in which the oflence

shall be committed. Approved June 20, 1795.

1795. — Chapter 11.*

[May Session.]

AN ACT FOR APPORTIONING AND ASSESSING THE SUM OF ONE
HUNDRED AND FORTY NINE THOUSAND, SEVEN HUNDRED
AND FIFTY NINE DOLLARS AND SEVENTY THREE CENTS.

Whereas it is necessary to answer the exigences of Gov-
ernment, that the Treasury of this Commomvealth should

be supplied with the sum of One hundred and forty nine

thousand, seven hundred and fifty nine Dollars, and
seventy three Cents to he appropriated for the following

purposes Viz. Twenty seven thousand Dollars to make up

the deficiency in ap)p)ropriations already made for pay-
ment of the interest of the public debt— One hundred six

thousand four hundred and seventy Dollars arid fifty six

Cents to defrey the common exigences of Government;

and sixteen thousand two hundred and eighty nine Dol-

lars, and seventeen Cents, to replace that sum drawn
out of the Treasury, for payment of the Members of the

House of Representatives for their attendance the two last

sessions of the General Court.

Be it therefore Enacted by the Senate, and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, <& by the

authority of the same, that each Town, District, Planta-

tion and other place herein after named, within this Com-
monwealth, shall be assessed, and pay the several sums
with which they stand respectively charged in the follow-

ing schedule, which are hereby appropriated for the pur-

poses mentioned in the preamble of this Act, Viz.

* Not printed in session pamphlet.


